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EXHIBITION. what de you tmf about throe
f the four,”*

•till be itDINNER
N EXHIBITION AND HALF. (foroeoeoe t. HAizttD, riem» and r»nii.i>.

ewii Ten An wida ■ ict. .^.1 aVh« till tl‘V*) 5 A Germ,n who eeeompaaied the Anieri-
tak. 1». aVtoi II.ÛTL Wediradav, “» Ezpeditiou to Japua. has written an
ths lltli day ef Jaly anal tfatribeiioi» will he account of hi» voyage, which is now in 
UmaUallyrmeivad by ihe following Ulw foaming course of pahticaline in the Jhtgtimrg Ce- 
ihe Cemdutiee: _ _ ; zrtlc, and enter» more into detail» than any

other narratire we hare seen. The follow
ing paeaage relate» to a dinner paity, which 
waa giree by the Regent of the Loo Choo 
I aland» to the officers ef the American 
Squadron :

“ The hall, in which the feast was to be

Ken, had been prepared at a few feet from 
gales of the team. The arm» bad been 

•tacked and the cannon» muzzled. The 
crew reeeired extraordinary rations of 
grog, whilst the officer» repaired to the 
place assigned for the feast. The ball was 
diridsd into three apartments, of which the 
ooe in the middle contained four tables for 
the eminent personages. Three tables 
groaned under the weight of a remarkable 
quantity of email piales, filled with all kind» 
of eatables, quite encouraging to the ap
petite, and or a moat delicious taste, but 
which were altogether too delicate tor the 
maws of a hungry mnriner. Tee was serv
ed in exceedingly a*all sups, which ser
rants were always on hand to fill ; there waa 
neither sugar nor milk in, but out of regard 
for us, they had provided some sugar 
candy. These were nothing but the pre
liminaries of the least. The repeat, properly 
so called, consisted of twelve kinds of soup, 
which we were assured was in Japan con
sidered to be a royal repast. It is the cus
tom there to have feasts consisting of three, 
four, or nine soups or service», according 
to the quality of the guests; but a dinner of 
twelve soupe was the ns flmt ultra of the

are the agreeable fanes we
seen in the
momentary
we should say, could not he thaï be l» aFar ths lew iaeertfa, idemaelikei.aliil.gk il,«s.-dhaa»,fo.*t. »tiaa»,»a—Hike». 

SadA—MUaas.de —» liaas, 4a Sd_i* Imls— not having of etans.e
throat,, ao iron constitution, oraaUaam»».«l MlmA. aadi 

llae. Oaefaeetoaflfca shave for as
MWl'.—1...........

or snwafi lawhfcs ease '
tall young giH,” replied our guide, 11 was 
Ihe one who, a year or two age. murdered 
her follow servant, and, cutting the body, 
buried it in Ihq garden. Tl» little worsen,

rasenrme, a man

acted law-ha shall heLAUD ASSESSMENT
of intozi-A CARD,

Shan be bald tolo be, inether weds, 
shall be dealt withmotherly-looking women who stood next 

destroyed her child of seven year» o|i. 
The Hit old woman is in only for a slight 
offence. So much for our judgment of 
physiognomy.”

Titlas in vnz Tunntsn Envies.—The 
frequent use of the words, “ Sultan, ” 
“Porte,” fcc, in Ihe newspaper» publishing 
account» of allair» in Turkey at the present 
time, are erroneously understood by many 
persons.

“ The Sublime Porte” is the official title 
oft he Government of the Ottoman Empire, 
and not the title of any officer of the go

tten} drunkard, andII pereeaeee
a ef tide Istai the hill provides.

raie» ef Her peasant 
hr foeytsg/erWsr ea

jeer sf ths
At the caraav of tjae-a fi gydaey tttrael». and 

hopes hy promptness and paeclaalily to merit a share 
ef their petreaage.

ARTE MAS O. SIMMS. 
Cash advaaced upon artielee lert for Aae-

as when we teU them Î la it that he
maintained at the expense of themlie rareersgewrat
been fottaned and enriched
poisening sad impoverishing 
such ea bet Is it that he she!! Is it that he shall be

•he press mi Art /hr tts Jumsrrl give evidence, in cedar to their
punishment—and 
doe. hu duty In

shall be imprisoned until hew. n. snivu. e. ». sarri
SMITH BROTHERS, 

Commlnnton Merchant», 
NORTH MARKET WHARF,

hie particular! Bane, up 
tea dira! foe an Insellnbfo■id Msjailp*» Au Act fur Us joereelves

raeearagvsmal qf explosion of laaghtar, from which, howeverfur that parpacr ty tenttlt, we will recover in doe time.
The reaaedy which

Attorney
Genre! la a rould utterly abolish—ia1 da hereby give PUhtic Nstiss that —of all plaem on earth, that cseet unlikelym the lens» ef the said A eu. ty suppose it to be. place-the Court of Chancery ! !

The Ottoman Emperor is celled Sultan, Tbie bill—in brief—by fores ofLite. Weeds, 
ad, la arreare tyranny, and lnwymn, ahrnriA,or Grnnd Sultan, Grand Seignior, ne-

Ac., Ac.,—endpayment if the écrirai lyde Park, cording to the of the
to Her Majesty, eader aad hy rirtae ef the of oourae—will consign to thethe sameing or writing.of Liverpool, ia Eaglaad, Merchant, survit

luisition
TtoeaahipNa. Tewaehip No.dS, by Ihe last Will sad Tool a meet of ni Pacbn is Ihe governor ef »eforoeeid. Merchenl, dermeed Is victim’» comte and affecta ae fur m tk»according to the importance prormee,aad Same ef Money dee u> the Estate

he is disUnguiahed bj one or two or threeef the Be id Gilbert Headereoa, deceased, witbio tbieH, msi 'e hereErery Pacha hie own army
am intoxicating drink» -

A Pacha with throe tails with “ habitualdrankaide,'me, deceased, am dely reqeived witheet delay b baa the power to punish with deeth any are to be turned over, after iuqeiaitimt,” to
the Court ofChaacery, aad the Laaatiewhom he employ», or any individnal
where in this world, orto threaten the general safety. place be found foe the of them

of God aad whole coldetherwiea they will he treated as TiLoSEwoèm LIFE OUT OF DOORS IH THE WEST INDIESmeal. Do not beliere for a moment that 
the animal» which ere need for tbie purpose 
in the Japanese kitchen reeemble in any 
respect European quadruped» of the aame
name. "They- ere UeNeete -Hrtle pwppteef
fattened for this purpose from the moot ten
der age; and I frankly confess, I hare 
never eaten more agreeable or more succu
lent meat; the moot fastidious epicure 
would hare no fault to find with it.
“With the tea, they aerred ua kith Jerky, 

n drink made of rice, and of a most delici
ous taste; but again without sugar. They 
poured it out of a pot placed on the teble, 
and it waa given to ua in little Lilliputian 
cup», nf the aixe of a thimble, made of 
China, which obliged us to get them filled 
up several times. This drink wna not at 
all intoxicating; and I confess, for my part, 
I drank fifteen cupa of it without feeling the 
slightest effect. It ia quite remarkable, 
that all the meats are served up in very 
small quantities, but they are handed e- 
round mi often that in the end one is satisfied.

“ To eel these luxuries they hsd chop- 
stirks on the table, a kind of sharp-pointed 
ebony stick, such as the Chinese use, which 
they hold between the thumb and ihe third 
finger, and which they move about at plea
sure. 1 performed my pert very well for 
my first attempt ; yet to eat the soup, or 
rather the different kinds of soup, they 
managed to make up for our European 
awkwardness, by giving ua apoona made of 
China, whilst they ueed the cbop-elieke 
with great dexterity. Apert from theee 
rather singular customs, in point of man
ner» and refinement, there was nothing to 
complain of. Like all Oriental nation», the 
peculiarity of their tastes may nl first strike 
us as rather out of the way ; but we aeon 
get accustomed to them, and, I beliere, the

aolfiahaoee, and lor ausdld pda, produceKildare Weed, JOHN I
Chertetmtewe. April fob, IMS end degraded

that we followed Ihe reed, ere ea
sad forNOTICE.

- bw-t-e uslfomldemaeda «atop thethe laie William tlanroek, ef < arlotte-
The Judges of Ae Court of the

the face» are very
Hostile from dad that the lffth motion of the
eeid Estate, are

with the BUI of Ae theTask Blew Wend, Hat March, I MM. Sw which we look, with oo ehetruclion except their 
Osaka like pillars far «pan. The hoeeee them- 
selvae are meetly ef eee eiury, with high aad »pe- 
cieoe apenm.au, aad the wiedewa are ae larpe 
end ihe perUtieee maids ae lew, that we cue Id eee 
tbroegh them u through hridesgee. The tidies 
walking aboei ia leeee utghgc, on me with cepe of 
Coffee 10 their bande, some feeding Ihe chicken» 
•ad larkeye (which bate am admitted ialo good 
aaofoly, tank ea pel», aad walk to Ihe fleet of the 
beam, or where they please), and eoam leaning 
indolently ever the beleetredc, talking to the ne
groes or welching the prank» ef naked black 
children ; hut it ee happened that he saw eel eee 
wilh » book in her heed. The gentlemen of el- 
mom every betiae seemed te he keeping on easy 
chair» under ihe portico, reading ihe aewepapeia. 
From the diSeelly ef premrvieg er railing gram 
in them latitude», the ground» eboet the house are 
very hare, exmpt where rich dower» am ealliral- 
ed, and thia ia ea aaptoeeant ooatnst wilh the 
eempienemem ef the wooden architecture, the 
face-pome crowned with vases. Urn gaudy colonie 
led general eir of megaiSeeece only. Of ctimfoil 
•here is no eign—the elimale doabttom rendering 
it ueseeesmry.—How inorh the English, by the 
wey, ewe of their portent inn in comfort, to the 
compulsion ef eliamie ; and hew much of the 
northern Imre for privacy, enpromiacoouanem, 
sad hedge-aheat inem ia aa onaateral aad fastidi
ous growth of eaamive in-door life, are qoestioas 
that oncer to one, ia looking at them people. To 
foil eshody’c eyw, cad he m ooconvctoee of oh- 
aervatioa m a bird, accise m he a aeitrerml reeelt 
ef Ihe another» habit» ; a», la he aarvomty exele-

Saedy Meed,
to theOFFICE REMOVED. of theFhat Beedred ef Tewe Late ia Chertotn

law to supply st once theef No. *1. Haem, lately The judge» hereBemad Hradaad^-l-dth efNu. M.
Fourth Handled,—Ne. «g, 1-4 if He. ffff.

in ao for aa it directs the
Tl. sad 1-Ref Ne. M. Chariot ta town, Id March, ISM. Sw

law to hekef». « forfeited the owner’» rightef Jaeeary tael, been
ippoieled Aglet for the Miaeee Stewart, of Ijwrleui-

meaaWMamt 
hereby soul timrgetewe Royally,—Nl

l-Ret S4S,aad <H. St. Nichols» Hotel.—The extensive 
additions to the St. Nichole» Hotel, New 
York, commenced many month» ago, have 
been completed. Thai hotel now bee u 
(root of three hundred feet on Broadway, 
and extends through to Mercer street, a 
depth of two hundred feet or more. It thus 
has entrances on Broadway, Spring, and 
Mercer etreete, end coniâlii» six hundred 
rooms, including one hundred apd fifty 
aeilee for lamiliee. The aggregate length 
ef Ihe belle and corridor» in thia vail eetab-

fot Real, Arrears of Rant, « otherwise, lu
Ne. S,

Aay y arma or persoee fa ad 
Id Prepart y, will he prmacetad to the almost rigeet

CHARLES S. HUNT.
Mieeeeehe. Febreiry 11. ISM.

To Teachers.
Tmehar of the Fir* or Second

lit. Mm MS.

eaaaSiAed liant am assn lira natron ahgrserl,
ufcjgh | NOTICE. thousand gas burners ere requited to light 

the various departments. The whole num
ber of servants employed is two hundred 
end eeventy-five.

The rage for nnnexnlioe has taken n new 
direction, e resolution having been olftrad 
in the Houee of RepreeeaUtivee te raqnaet

arid, tqgtkwwhhfoaeamawma 
ayd. *h rot hagaid htfoaa the a 
the Bapuma^Ceart ef Jadteatara.

will he mode te the Ra
the mid Ter*, for Jadgaaeet

Creed River. Let M, Fab. 21. ISM.

Trip Is Ike TVspics, byCarriage»! Carriage»! Carriages
rTVHR Reawiriher, lheeàfat for peat la vara, tahe n. r. wave.peal ta vara, la km

MAILS, hospitality had 
ceplion they m< 
ehipe, highly dt 
throe grandee» 
gave ua dog*»

o reaeon to regret the re- 
aritb. We returned to the 
(fated with the civilities of 
Japon; and although they 

_ at to eel, ne one said he 
appetite of any other delicacy t

this appovtaatiy la 
it gmavaUy. that I the purchase of ooe or more the Chinch»neighbouring Provinces, 

ad m aad after the Igth
MAI Iff for the DRUNKARDS IN CHANCBKT. 

(Float Me JVtwdroeewici Free Pram.) 
We have jest reeeired a printed ropy of 

bill introduced by the Uon the Attorney 
serai—“to proride for the safo-kSehiea

The immediate cause for tbie ishe prepared la famish Carriages, ef
the guano trade, in which,at the aberrant notice; and he

ivailn, there in a monopoly.by psaataality 
VsfilV

The desirerite up e« that day, 
11 a'Mask was, «

They wW he
JOHN TODD.

ty ie supposed to be to neqeire the Mat*
Verily, it is difficult to foil were we are teRATING HOItimsased.

Tbie let*» like taking bold of SouthJuoetNO it AppBAnAHon.—A Paieoit 
Senas i* Moatcn.—The number of female 
Prisoner» ia very *«11, In comperison with 
the men. At ooe particular waehiag-lub 
stood four women. Our conductor spoke 
to one of them, this being e eign to an te 
notice them. Two looked up, aad fcirly 
beamed with mwilaa «ne, e la* ae* very 
handsome young girl, continued to wash 
away with downcast even. I felt a sort of 
delicacy in staring at her, her looks wire 
so conscious and modest. A fourth, u fat, 
ill looking eld women, nine, never -look»* 
nt the visitors. The two who smiled had 
rsmiriUhly agreeable fias» t ans, with 
good foaturas, and a very mild expression, 
the other, n email woman, no* «35 
with bloom eu her cheelu, » certain and.

latter part of the tide of.opposite to the Mar-
8, SOUPS, TEAoôr'rVÂL which It in Tax East.r-irati.fin it Spirilooes I iqgnfi

ALEXANDRA RRTeON. the able editor of theof iutoxi-
The line of dtN. R. A COOX WAMTl Son between

with the
Seroerroeft

V* *» 1beUdu #e i the otoei

FSSSUiS:rwjrr btuxxt. to obeerve Ihe changée thath curious to observe the < 
in gitioQil effeiiM. 

s hove gone hy einee I

vt aiaaai, raasw 
* R. JOHNSON mapeetfally

I», OBKMKAL8.
lNaVCK opérât tog ban**petition foe a prohibitory Uqaor 

the prosing oM/htoh he aSrmed
ll Plepalalieas of Ihe Medfoil

France, and
tier part of of Sfotea, for thepulley dfelife, would Prance in check, a, thell ttosatisa aad care. famed AlM-j|-!-m miImiiImI Ia familw, prevailiag d£2m X ,h2 

•unable J6f finnili* who Hv•
! UKBNESgKATl'J lWfriP™ ri I ! ! ^ (11 ^ would he le

Prmeripttme sad Family Racatpm 
■eamd, Medical Calvaniam, V.cfoTeccanlelT dkommd Medical Galv«iiam Vaccii 

lün gnâ the «mec Surgical opérât joua perfermed. 
Huvuu eu4 Cattle iSSièeêiêf the IniUai

The only ïïftotiteevil weeOrom*.N»«fo,whh 'tirauAhfoseeeiceei, eiwr me removal oi 
cool glnm, or m, of brandy6t oldHeiue aed Cattle
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HASZARD-S GAZETTE. APRIL 5.
by the ha.la la.aha

bar, Ha. Wliln. In■ he kee*-
dawn aaThe wwAeaa. an, I

wfllartaltaw Mnstiftabslhaaaff Uaanhmhieft*I». •* net hela «hie ef party fining. 5a fa. an iha la arthat that he«a be qaita the arte ef the
Aneflh.it, nail ware ef Me ewabeard af

by iha Haa. Iha Ala
ha hris a aery debt-*■* ward. epm.

ibar, Mr. McGill, haaa Ware lait la aa leeae. withaalbe ■; bat he la eat, 1•bat it ■«■bar. Me. I 
bis Beeotati*.

ta baa .—It la neat
af theef pM* lal'a aalf, aa adrtaeofhta

hi. qaalifteatioa, wil
do eo by a rota ef theabieh
will aat, if be adopt thatta bate ta all inieat, be ia attrr;that It

tadeed.aaythatl it ia pro-character which baawith the treth ;
bat, at aay the datyibe Nttlhv of 

Britiah Northby Un there ef thenydedaratioa~tMb Mure aad ear ri|hia. It ia really
auapicioa,—i., ia nr optaioe, qt 
Such qoeationa. I namtala, ought

paynaat of be aboreMan ta attar* Mr.Be «eye aa private, which iha leehaef aa iajared the tine 1er
It forward, aot only ia thewhich basai of bia (Honda arc laid dawaDM Mr. the tine, preeeribed by law, for theiroy law, ror roei 

forth with eachof eecarity, aa the party •** whend^btaTiTLirtlhlk it aaaaa for iareatipi- ny operate h-IJI- 1---!-----I DUO DUMlDOOT.
whilal 1 can refer bin nef the retardation oflion, aa to reader it ira pern tire upon the Hoeee,ofjaetiee ? No, ly leeerde ef the riadierits .pint with which, fiacwehwby bin, ia whiah, ia the H*.in rindicati* of their owa honor, to adnit andef bia throegh near yean 

Made la the Hoeee, the Schedule of biaenquiry.
draw uy opposition to the Bawlattaa, and

ity loahaw
aad, thereby,tal Man aad, ia by wh* eueb anlike for could hare be* legally demandedthan the investigation, 

regard lor the
tyraaaiaal ijerity. theypatriot. mer ofaad ngptrd or the time, or the the withdrawal ef

af the alike imperatively de dark aad «hattingita bring made, aonethi negativedthe Baaolati*, whichThe tyraaay which, *thati like to knowattache, to it. Who, I The Keaolution. aa■her. Mr. MctiUI, to bringfoataf a of the H*. Mrfor He at l heir ewa eipeeee ; aad they the queation of the R. B. lartao, Rapariertat with aad p*t were branded et rabota for adbertag to the Micwchon'i qualificationbare Mealy ne ap like a enlpeit ; so that, ia the aad, with Who eoaatitnted him the cooeenrator of publicathatieaal wiahaaef their eaaatitaeeta, aadar theharing * ifaraerabia, aad. a ppa really, dap radia. righta, to warrant hie LBGHLÂTITX COUNCH CHAWHE.be hwbe Ina How difaraat ia the eoadaet of light be*Or baaaad of which, Tamar, Manh *8.d giro eecarity 
which night I

for the payment of peeohran aad explain 
■plenty hidden from

to him, tobaa ia Ml pan-it nay Mriy be aid, he SAVntoe BANK.for that period of that theirthan ia Hi» Honor the Paaataatrr.—I beg Imre nthe knowledge of all otheraa.diagly that the Oar party that the Seringa Beat Bid, hetheir majority ia the teed a
,) hw allowed Ihaibar (Mr.Ia the minority, there areto each ta promt the making of doc enquiry for theI bora who taka every touching the disputed qualification of iltarat being abta to iry fer ma u my any thing fartherto pan awayof the liberal!! for hie doing ao, heart af additioaal iaforneti*.

him to produce the Schedule of The b* Mr. Heu..Mr. Me®» ia bold abeolute They were boo. ■If Ibia ia the preferThe hoe. Mr. Hr*.letto reqeeetia aot aadaq). and both they line to make ny oheereatieee, aa I nowaad yet, I tyrannous spirit, 
utiag Mcuntj, i

received front his qualiScetioo before the House.
nannnaSiinn _______aJ__ __SïïMÜ'te the whn a putful poaiii* da with to know, h* the Hoe. Mr. Wtalet therelee re to euie the

ijerity ef the Aeaembly now eland I bam time eingled out f Why bare not I been of a Bank being eeublable be bat littlebe seed. Ia quite nimader- li ■ alw.ya aa, bewaeer, with public nee, who thue called up* I why not yon, Mr. refrained lien throwing uybed, he baa, ta a
foot, aad arte « If be rhy aot all of * atthought hie detag 

H into a reality baa, tbnaby,be* betrayed into the
forward with aone I Why dM he aot

which would certainly hare eat forth lathe Bill, nay heehnltange, whi, 
■ objectionableid* about aemrity, had to dtaehirge what they called a double dulyof the eoaatry ef Bag lead haa eery much altered theshould be promptly hie dal] le the Government. Such did he not ny, largo prayer!tea 

to Seringa Bealhie oratorical powers. The bait took |bl cwldDistrict, by a port!* 
fat thie Heine, ie no

bia ewa aad we bare all .worm to oar being 
of the qunliketioo. required by law, 
ne to eft here aa repreeenintime of tl 
end yet I here renew to beliere thi
— I—.»-------- -igat oe. In order,

new be ihmrwrt,
ad frwe the Hotue,_______
every member of the Hoorn do 
k the Schedule of hie qwllfi- 
all title deeds, documenta or

r_,__ ________ id therewith ” Tbia would
certainly have be* a much lan ofieoeive and 
objectionable course, than tint which be b* 
thought proper to adopt. We are, constitu
tionally, aad with the greatest reason, entitled 
to freedom of speech when ta parilammtary 
Session ; but the allowing of inch accusations, 
as that now in question. to be nude at will 
with or without enfficient cause, would Inde* 
be an allowing of freedom of speech with a 
vengeance. Such en abandonment of decency 
and conrteey, web a disregard of law aad rale,

are taming their aiiwiiw ta thevery amusing, 
i. With respa

wtitlethan any to the that class of responsibility aad eipeeee, whàeà h baa iaeetredaf the spirit of
Hew. ». IMS,

pie, with whiah tideof *e Schedule of his qualification,
the Aet. aadWe beheld la It * little liberality, itaionely

n XS0.tM.M8, waaif tin traneee.
(ran their «cribblere. Aad «by lay ap* the •(£4,004.-enly £85.011,008, being

with reepeet to U. whiah «ma thiel It wee h* May,870. And by a■ad hie earned *t their 1844, ef the
Legislature ; aad,the Table ; batto lay itny free in the eight of aad of the Al thea, what a glana* line for than weald Seringabe shall beby my, vote, ti

p ID OOWIIBUUB
I will art they, the followers,the edvo-

_______ - formera most 6I‘ * “
and, thee, a most powerful support 

"itmatoiket derived from tl 
by which they impueed upon I
----  are ! Whi

united body preeeet for
_______ publie I Let the Iron.

gentleman and hie Government, now, whilal 
they have a majority, carry vet their patriot* 
prof minet to their friends. Let them at least 
shew a disposition to exclude all office holders 
from the Boor ef this House. Let them, if It 
he wly to continue the best bug, make a fetal ;

! Of ia which-Thebon. aad learned Attorneyto aa art af to the eeourmoua earn ef X8,17I.IM 18b. Od. 
being e total Ion, from A eg net 1017. Ip Nov. 
1841, added to the National Debt. That lees 
must very probably hive be* greatly increased 
eiaee those returns wan made, and 1 believe then 
ie a growing feeling, that the* leetitetteae in 
not so entirely knaatieml, aa they were it we 
tine thought to be. I bad sane experience to 
the working of s .Savings Beak pteviwely te 
leering Lag I art, art 1 «tweed that n Urge 
prapeitiw ef the fonde deptwtted, wave the 
earinga of parties, whe bad w wort ef 
iha aid of a Seringa Bank, art had * 
proper title to share Ha tie till bat the 

i managers wae how to die- 
e reject the deposits ofored 
her objeetion tethe BUI aad 
in cm posing additiotml art 
duties ap* a public officer

So for be has epokw truly. They ly ether
I admit, bat theywqalry,the prone* ti* of they are ny night-book too ; for 1of hie notion, Irta of etrtw does

tag. Tee, I have road then through and
through, art

to find we meritorious(Hw. Mr. friend, the Attorneyof this General ; but all ny enrobing has be* ia rata. Whatthere, are aot to bedisplayed
Howe, time U 
i. art lea read For as I haveby the hw. the soon-HW WW Hffivw WVH hiUUIWB IWVII g WWW OOmtj

an I for this, for tre know what ia writ toe of the ami ition, bein the avwt ofrtprmat font targe a 
no icea than e Member nnnlwfc Ilut ODONMOnaSeofopprenBTtkb ef the On tire (erring charges agit net the honest and to be, the eocoantion willit «ity, be taw iatenlions of this side ef the HiHer Majesty’s kxsntiva Ooeaeil. Whets to the
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if, la a puma pal af tfee

Avril k
eifiei. Mail» eaJM kill lnlll.tr; la thcTerfcaat Gabttaad Joteaary. T| 

itUt. Dmmii FALL GOODS.
a. nlraa alert. A fart of the », U8T IMFORTEO. aad M Me

■ Mr HEW STOCK, to fete
The allM taata «ere .dll at Brieee. Tfcn

■.(ha la tel report. Oa hpa SUGAR, la
Mas Mai. Aaglo-Freech arm, will ha la attack Ottawa—ha; aad directly The igbi-hkh iher l.aairl likely la

hamiaa la land, while Saab will attack it by ■If ihaa. red ht ratal |
COFFEE. MCE. PILOT BREAD, ie

CS ACKERS. CHEESE. Vmt—t, Mai 
a. Chew, Tab. Sab, Bode. Salaa

fortifying the iatarior -The mail Orest
eltiee of W.llaehh aad Moldaviarace af the aabara bfaal. end protect» bra rigara; aad

adrieea b Frh 3d.bib babe Bee, he bdb
Kuaaian brig irtCTKMURY,liae-of battleCarry, ia the at Rio ^ffg&.’gLda,

>, tea. Crass af SOOTS
ihe w la the waikhg af the Sect, aad other PRINTEDaa ready.ship» were beingthee, by a

eailiag ehipc aad eix aba wareTarant,
and beraea at Woolwich.

an Thoreday laat front Mr. JackaoaThe tjoeen had inspected the 
for the Baltic.

Mach excitemeat peetailed 
coast.

The Cxar'a reply eonld not arrive fro* St. 
Petersburg until the 26th or 3KÜ. March.

Sir Charles Napier had raikd from lhe Dowaa 
with the first division of the Hahie test. The 
ottcere of the cmnhiacd fieri ia ihr Hlsck See, 
aolicipale iha sstisbclioo ul rceeitiu» onleis 10 
blew up aad deelroy Ihe Rii.riaa isnlaled forts 
stretching from Balaam to Anapa. As there ia 
deep walar does to lha land, ibis way he easily 
alerted, and with Ihe aid ul iha Turks aad Cir- 
eaasiana oa shore, Ike Reaiiiaa way be wholly 
exierwiaared. An arm) of 00,01)0 wee, with 
Ihe fieeia ia lha Black tea. way wake a deeorat 
upon tho Crimea, besiege Sebastopol he sea aad 
lead, and that utterly deelroy Ihe «eel ot the 
Ruraiaaa and their power ia the Blank Sea, aad 
ranker sees re so admirable base el operations if 
farther coeqewt ia desirable. 1

lilwaya in Nona Scotia, aad
bio Surreys to the Pro rince at coat.the Baltic

offering t HAIES, witliwhs basa arrived at wee's estate, sod pretend to a 
knowledge af reading sad writing, that ara gourant 
that ia England Ike eldest aaa is (ksAatr af iit/tlit,. 
aad (skat far aMs af far reel estate. Had it not 
been for lha I stead Act It Gewge III, cap. 1. John 
MeEachaa weald base taken Ihe whale Mg aeeas.

to undertake oar Railways.
In the Nora Scotia Aranahly ly Partes,

Reagb Beard, Skiagla 
» * brace aad by rasaCouncil should receive the pay aa the

brae alreadythat each way nay, MOLASSES iaof nine aad.
Oil, ia basrala aad by retail.

of CURRIERS' TOOLS ;that others similarly sweated ttion of the Electira LegiaUtira Conn- Pads, Tabs, in
Oaten*. On Hatby haadrada of thtawnda ia Eagtnad Nora Scotia, pasrad SOLE LEATHER, Naate' Leather. Calf

Be math for Mr. the Prohibitory Liquor tw, oa division, 25 to-to bra by his
W. B. DAWSON,

that the Prohi-the folly of hie etherIdas af rearing b tear bill after all,
iw k Miicàesler Hicontin-

ofthe itie* being large receive the CU by late errÿals. and fer Bele by the[f it be eo, the dull of the
and the press is clear—visild detract the Ri aid iaThis plan DRY GOODS «I GROCERIES.thing in them that we were afraid la ig this Law a fair trial, loyally obeying itstheir armies si s wide diet*nee whilst we DIO BY SMOKED HERRINGS,injunctions and submittiniiparalive facility by sea in peaceably to its AJf/fAPOLin CHEESE, O/LI, WUTB,restrictions—Daily SanBut Sir Chsrles Napier hasit will live as long as he

diflkuit lark to performdifferent aad muchof opinion that this displayfeâlèay greater, V The Pratsian and Mecklenburg eoaate of the For Bele or to Let,Married,
Iraraday, by SaiBaltic are shallow, A FARRimaal E. DaiTharaday, byaad he will find it. aad the other, throws ofteoer The ports ol Mr. James to Margaret, daughter

Carl-ham aad Kailaeoos, in Sweden, with Wiabyis worthy of hie hire, is admitted by late Mi. Jai Wood, all of Tryoa.
and Skite in Gothland, must be respected. Pro- DAVID WlLNXf.which reqein
eeedmg further. Sir Charles will fimljn the Golfmg. aad is of Kialsnd, Sveabourg. Fiederkahim, sad Rots-contemptibly ignorant as Edward Whelanssrvisgsf a higher rate sf Oa the 7lh March, at Ordacacc II.
chenealy. all formidable fortresses, and finally the befeved Wife of Licoi. Col. Gall ofwhich ie simply eerpereal, aad ef which the CODFISH aad PEARL BARLEY ef hostef hast aaali-

LOJTDOJf
C roast ad t, which, with the exception ef Svee- 
bourg.is more strongly fortified. sad more strongly 

1 than any of the others, 
irt of Abo, in the Gull of Bothnia, ie 
by innumerable rocks cl ihe entrance.

for sale at H. HASZARD’S,tS pat it into operation ie easily Esq . of this Island.
■A Lecture will be deliver- Feh. 14. 1884.The Main* Law, 

ad in Tern ne rance I 
this evening, (Wednesday), to ec 
half-past sere» o olock, oo -Tho I 
bltioa of the TnSe in Intoxicating

Atroncms. ANTED TO PURCHASE—
M tara aU Wrought liraProhi FAT CATTLE!

) be Sab, by A act ion, aa Thereday ll 
day af April, al I, a'aleak, aa lha F, 
lafigaa aad Mr. i. M. Hall, al Rration

7 M7 CATTLE,
I COW aad CALF,
I COW. ia Calf.

radar hie direction; ud yet Mi. Cabs'by Mari» b ray quantity

ef nre.ratty he the........qaaaaif Mctbai laraorxaxxr Association.—On Fri-
laat 31st alt. Mr. Taylor delirereday evening laat 31 

highly phasing
i will enmpoee 
aerembbd un Cash day.and inatrnotiva lecture on

. a member of the 
The Origin of the

Ht it fixtd *, Inwallit
ftat af tit asrial Male; aad, what ie were., there ia operanuea. March R

So far from the Turks hatingw him af rising, raiera he q.ha the
association will lecture oa iptare of

____ , „ tot turns
out to be aa follows :

The Rueaiane, to the number ef 14,000, made 
a demonstration before KmlalhC and were sal
uted by a rigorous fire from the Turkish bat
teries, which compelled them to retreat- This, 
together with the result of other rmnuwMsum, 
hare, it ia raid, convinced the Kuaaian general 
that an attack upon Kalafat, with the present 
a reliable forces would be worse than hopeless.

-• Kslafat, Feb. 9 —The laat f ' '
been exciting ones at Kalafat. 
which had been so long expected , , 
lively to hare token place on the 7th,
Rh ?------- In * kn et I a let Law nf IA i MM I m

terribledo roach, if LONDON HOUSE 
New Fall Goods, for 1S5S-

JUST RECEIVED at the LOJVDOJT HOUSE, 
ex Sir Altx.tdtr aad Wee. from Eagle ad. aa 

•«■wire rapply of BRITISH GOODS, rateable for

American Berolation.
■JOHN MVRIE IIOLL, Jr.

ordahip the Bbhop of the Dioeeee, 
toted bis intention of visiting the la- 
the end of May, tiie Kecleeiaaticel
___— — *f"..II — iMwila. ilia allamrtamaa

Fat Cattle! Fat Cattle I !for the parahaaa af tea
Oommiaaary reepectfully lavil 
of Church Member, in Chariot

JAMES MORRIS
Drorara, Piratera ia erary rhade, Fraaah M ratera.ittotowa, at tho In- Snle, by A net lea, ra Friday Ihe 7th af April

feat School House, oo Easbr Monday, at 3 
o’clock, p. m-, to connaît anon matters con
nected with hi» Lordships riait.

at IS o'clock, at the Farm Yard al Gaver,

variety, Kobe.S LARGE FAT OXEJf,weald baee, if the cheap, Dsraaske aad Menai. Fringe, aad Lace farPrime, fat, and ready for lha batcher. Grata, silk, fate aad severed Hate, Fer aadThe attack The aateralc■We hare been obli| to leave ont a part Cape, UmhreUea,
ran*. Si... I In ,

aad rib; Ladies' aad
ig* furnished us byof the Legislativerilling to da that.

the Reporter, to make room for the News by Ruseiano, to the number of 14,000 showedweald at laaat abate greatly ef lha pries far ra beaefi. Charlottetown, March 28. (All the papers.)the English Mail. Vases, iathemselves before Kalafat, and drew out theThe lead Seel Overcoats. Work Boiesfire from most of the Turkish batteries.grudge a sied load sf poUe to help lo feoce it la the BE SOLD, oa Saturday the 8th met, by Cabinets. Mantles, ia all the styles. Shawls iauntil this moral 
y the English M

We delayed the day following this reconnaisance, the Turks W. H. GARDINER, at the Marketof a year or twe, the material# for an edifice in order to give the it and tookmarched out of good serviceable Boaaete, Do.dreeoaadmight he get together; the parties weald then have hick arrived laat night. village three quarters of an hour's march die- other Cepe, Do. Cap Fi
tant, without encountering a single Russian. Flowers, Gloves iad Hosiery, Ledit 

Carpet Slipper»,Legislative Summary. Fat Cattle.
taken place with their available forces, whichAsset hut, Satvboav, April 1. BE SOLD BY AUCTION, oa Tuttday

dashary. Millinery, 
aaa, Linen and <

convinced them that the Turks can defend 
theqiielvee against 40,000 or 50,000 men —a 
larger force than they can yet bring upon this

being occupied in 
t. will at present

11th insL, at 12 o’clock, oa the Form ofTEMPERANCE LECTURE. Ready madeHea. J. Myrie Hall,
Oil floor Cloth,The Hon. the Speaker informed the House 4 Heed FAT CATTLE.

Table Coven, Table Liaea, TwiUed Skirt-A. H. YATES.that be had received a letter, relative to the 
Temperance Cause, addressed to him by the 
Chairman of a Committee of the Sons of Tem
perance, and requesting him to submit it to the 
Hoe. House immediately after the presentation 
of the Temperance Petition from Charlottetown; 
be would, therefore, hand it to the Clerk that 
it might be read to the House.

The letter being read
The Hon. tbe Arroaxxr Gamut., with n view 

to enable the Haora to hear the Lecture of the 
Bar. Mr. Narra way, moved that the Houra 
should not ait later than 7 o'clock oe Wednes
day evening next. The motion was seconded 
by the Hon the Coconut. SecnxTiXT, and agreed 
to by tbs Hon*.

April 4th, 1864.Fautes.iterated. If the pra-thatef the village ■raying troops to the East.
.A ____ if___„f Irallla -LI Cloths, Doeskins in variety. Wanted Card.STANDING RIGGING !rand only one line of buttle ship. I anting Cord, Ml 

ilramTBtaakem,,Prince Hoheniollem had presented an auto-d heap yeas with Sails, Anchors, Ac.
letter from the King of Prussia to Napo- qnitead aad hate IW-BY JAMES MORRISibliehed, built was reportedIt wna nottaxation, and Irak the thing riaadily in the fans. A Fleer end emirIT AUCTION, ra Ssiards,. lha Iflh af April,neutmlilthat it defandad Create, Cloth., Stair Damask, Robberat 11 a'aleak, at the Waraheraeef JaameFeahe,grated a lediatiou by Prussia Leggings Stationary, Perfkmery, 

■P»« Chamoia Skraa, PattraaalCeroSAILS.Standing aad Reeaiag Rigging,
S, CHAINS, tee. (nearly aa,Prince, I am happy to era you aa I Ceni, Throat.,) cf a I rag Bag., Lad raa' Fere.bet as rapide your mission, It ia Lteteraa, Fraaah Ca 

Silk Hanfikeratdafav
Vserai af about Ft Teas.the firing garantira do thia;—ra the altogether too lato. Ckarlattatowa. April 6. Ififid. 11 Nrak Tira, Table Matte, Grata, aadtad*. ■The Saltan ia reported to barn

graduated, to he repaid wtehie a sheet time to the letter to the Pope, whichendly autograph 
wall rewired. Hat tend Clothe* Cleaning

ESTABLISHMENT.Rcaau.—On the 4th, martial law was proclaim
ed at St. Petersburg, and throughout Russia Chantent», Crate,11 aad awiat

81. Moefeerg ia placed aadar
vwmaw, vnwig asa awa anger, mm 
Table Bah. Greaad aad whale Elea,and PobndLacnnu oat AoaicoLTtnuL Cmnoarar.

I maud of the Cnr's eldest eon.Undoratnnd that John Stark, *aq. the Visitortira aura af the people sf Ihrteaia ia the reign Gael*.' Bearer, Silk aad Fait Kara, ro atifihaad,of Bahrain, will lento re daring Beater Week on Times leads of with on articleThe Enrolrif Haary TO,—the redyed and elraned; Old Çletiraeef everyAgricultural Chemistry, aad tieketa for admia- Colonioa ; followed a briefon the Eastday. Orarprimtogr-riateh
aaaaas that hra i

lights. Soaps, Candles.ty be had at the Royal Agrieel tarai notice of the redden death af Mr. Jqgl
this life ‘let theSociety's Depot. fourd, who ware, the whole having he*junir nupDOi eiaunve me.

Mr. J. WWHam'e, Market Sqaara,a Grand Jury, bark* pansa, and

expelled byaf lha airai- The Latin patriarch, Vaicrga,
the Greek», aad the French coewl, not ha, CherUmetewaarrived in# uroaaa, ana uw rroucu nraw, no, ra, 
bare seconded by the authoritiee, fait It Operate» lha CathsHa Chapel, 

Greet Oarage Bwrat,
I; «Mb yea aaldrato alt. The

duty to accompany him to JaS.■tea rate *f year bade, rahivara aba the rate effira
it ef thetying troop» had arrived The ParisAU the ty, a TEACHER, ol lha

Tke W«aéer ef Um WwH!Thb Sabas) ha.rag Ut-frora the Fraaahwill rotera with
it dM rat raqalra the pahtemlira af lha badiag arti- tho EnglishThe Eoroy atatwTiraandra, Paramatta,Abo tiro Devines’raef lha eepev- Wilaoa, aaddahbfet asad apply whs an a* 

pndara mttefaaw,

Taurua rails to-day with AND CONSUI here torn
THOS. MACNUTT, aad raabhaa aa if byaf every thing relating la lha Baltic had not arrived, aadef bed he has b that article *hawa

■rare erred/tr brara ha, We, te a
idea ofper barrel. Wbrat in rataU waa rely from 3d. raatte to BAND. AND TOR BALE-

prian aad prime 
nga* Chaara, Pa

Indian Core diSsolt
Ihe Baltic.at fid. la la.ef d» by hte bra father.

waa (telly appaattd of byThe Caar'ethte. We giro the

arm, os* wo rcpiy waa reiumeu, 
■«parti, however, w*e currant of M tabsit would k»n tiuoi'h••Thetime haa

alia, lha Stock Market, awl fit hhb.ef hte We hare abolished
i plate oorabi- lateafiaoad what b called

withdrawn tk*
soldiery frsm tho midst of a •• feafca as ifia.'•fifes l «tel Cad IN

fee Met, we
xL.f- ----1mas ait In 1 box Arrow Real, best
4kk88 colonics yrltlclt ovo rtx* F.Wtei

goranora, mad ye, tebeUra.

mrSmrsan
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Frleeto for
. fan fame} 
OawlM, Re

OMU-f. ilb have•W IM CORSETS.iiJmI,FOB SALE. 'dresses. cloaks. PS, HOODS AMD HATS, a gnatCHILDR
Bat Prngr real VM.WMU **t Ub*i, Belfahen >b Hum. .

ta, llaMlb Regs. Pilot,
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Me.*. IRDJSHERY, ami ntr. H>W| af COTTOST ami LIMEM GOODS. 

ira*, Game'. aai ChiMree.' BOOTS. WHOM a ad SLIPPERS.
■ret. Sunk, a tee, length <*. ikee Tweed, Celle. Warp. Heir Seeing, eeried 
hirieg, Ter, Reee, Oaken. Figera Heads; eraeriag Brick (srkoleeele or retail.) 
UTrOAMOMOERT. STALLS. SPIKES, Ha. IROAT, STEEL. Skip 

Forge Beak. KARTHEMWARK. CHUTA eed GLASS.
A choice selection of TEAR.

FANCY GOODS.—Wrkieg Deks. Wei Boan; Udira'Rerawegd Dira, 
weed eed ..rine.lll Hellene Cbtk. hew. Uelh eed eeli Biashn. Shell.
CnekA A gnel «net, ef Foray Tfthl Seepa Plymeath pah eed .lab 
Dreodeg eed Heaney Uhnra. 6 wrkaw. leraedlead gdl hee. ForCI 
did celUetioe A Jemolry. The wkete will be said.I Ike leweel figera 6r rank.

Wiu.lt» Menl. JenaIke Reyehy ef Geergw la»» A Jen» A. Haclai»», HedefSc
Bey. Hic»a»l Macwabb.Soda, ledige.ef Less nTear. 1st Ma * ie Ike Uk Ktiomt k Roster BeawsLL,Beetb. WiluaI w* ray n; hat •twee aw Iky e6 Bur; Pneu. Ode,

low Ate Uerr, Da»i»lIky bee WILLIAM FORQAN. Lbmu»l Owi aed Mba Srieeiee.
•ewe. Paraict Stcth eas 6 Esta a» Re» BA'

jf(fargke eewl) I Reeger Babb»». ViHouse In Kent Street.» phera, eed re bed s die, BiidgA Jens tiAerie,
aSera (or sab, ar M let, ike doreU- for family ei»Te», Crapeed. William D. Clabb, Cape 

T,a.area. Jeee Tree eed William Pee»,
Aed el iky

hraeSuceTaed*»Tares en Iky bet old bup-et, ee '.-eel Ikiee !
William ft Looeareerm,

There is else e Bicmabb Bac»all, Melpeger teed. WilliamWell ef Wibe eight Harass, eed G lot»*. Barren'OUbnpJ ll will he Ut BAT, Derelgy. William Cocaine, Park CareerMBS. WINSLOW.king paid dew», Ike Gbobob Bibclaib, Pris IIM we. Cmablss A.
Ae esperieeeed Ne reread Pi ib Phytkiea, prineliJOHN BREEN. u ike altrmha ef Mel ben, her

ler’e Rate Jams» C. Per» ft Pataice PewiSOOTHING SYRUP,
Jam». J. Pbabb», Jam re Camt-FOR SALE. For Children Teething. bell. Jambs L Holmab aed AbcbibalbIAT releekb pbl ef GROUND el Ike head efill silly Campbell. Cmablbb C. Stmt,Priaee Street, brandy Ike eke ef the Be pristTV werasSh aad hdghsaan ef Iky oparkliag eye. !

frsneg IM bet ee.aswelleebn!) Bell ft Asam C„ Fire, Wsl-ef ike

dtodeSTbuffinheap, beg eighn IMF. Rebaoriber has a.sen pleeeeraia eetifying aai Htollb la tbo Alt»BAUXthree geed WATBON,•nep-M Iky bright Ike Pkklic. ihai ky Ikekaildbg Leu. For Ten»., Geeeral Ageet far P. Rllireelera ib Booth mg Syrup, ef lefae.ib
*' slier being giaea star by the______ _ _ t_____

Hr. Blackinan, ef Lddiaglea raya, k has orsrr 
felled to rerr Ike byeeelery or Dienhwe is sksUreo 
wheaerer esad ia Ike aillagA Lato ef k fa eeld.

Oee panel informs uie hie chi d hen aaShred to ee 
alarming etleel, with Fblebeee or Wind Cholic. 
Lenly they hare seed ihe Booth lag Byrap, eed il 
alweye affects a i>«Jy curt.

Lorn Ihe Beard or Dnirhmaitabee'erwkbkyi i idee, cry, H. POPE. PekTIfc. 1*4.Aad which, el liaaee.
Aad when the efaeh bid The, hew bath wee I Twelve treesill eipire, shallAll persons hereafter whoseLAND FOR SALK.thee la Bee!

Haadred .era. ef LAM’D, with . MarshO. I did bee b •hyny.
Aad atari by ends, wfcee / bed laafai ky dap /

celle Ihe aiuelbe of Their leaAeeehb Ferellare Pelieh, atRd.oeboUatbhilily eed bag suadbg of I heWhen work was SAMUEL NELSON. Their Uarlealbd Maul Peau, et Id.uraw apply to Life aed IV. leeereece Ceaepeay el Haadrede ef like
Their Iraeaipanble ledit Robber Blaekiag, Id.PROOF POSITIVE.Aad I, with rrafel bee. CHARLES YOUNG. paekete.Mean. Coarie * Peenaa:— Ptoaae seedTo be Let,Thee krard'st, with aakiag keen, ny lab, I weee. il for P. E. Island. Their EtagaatL* I—sew el I Rail elseaml FT I----Eriegani ncii-snspca vvissi

4fta.e^raweehw 1^1... sin , — _ _ I ,oepenor visas o^Hif 11
farther eepply of Soelbiag Syrap. 
irge qualities af k, aed Iren wkal

We ereCareer rf Great George aai Ring Btrasls. IBM. ®w
SHOP, seas kb far eNEW eedTu, year ewe heart'a hbed—year aR, I

GROCERY er DRAPERY STORE, with Their Debeieealy Heir Oil,ef Dyeeelry at IHewkwe.THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Oereawea—the eight hobobablb the 
EARL of ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Ueraraer 
Geeeral of Canada.

HOBBS.
Their U enrolledW. D. Cbombsb,Which mode, fa litoral J. MeaeiLL. el Id. eed (d.Farm for Sale or to Let. New-Yerk, Jely lOlh, IBM, *18 Bewray. Held, Wkeleeeb eed Retail, kyIHE Bebecriker often be Sab er to Lm, ky Pri-

O SO. T. HASZARO, Qera. SqmFeraweii eld bmp !
Jane IStAef Ike Had flows, eft Baled iaAad pbeed be leaky, keifaw Head Orne»—M SI. Aminw Sgeere, Eiia 

burgh. _____ . _
We cheatfelly Ledgers, Accountly with theBetlfaamat of Bay Fertaae, Townshiple medewy yea keag Ml away a year. fibed to mean theBoard af -Weaegemrat le Halifax far Mama 

Scella mai Primat Edward Wood—
Hoe. II. B. AI moo. Beaker.
Hoe. William A. Black, Beaker.
Lew* Bike. Eeq.
Challoa Twining,

Peeee to Iky shade .' Thea'et Imd, I Ikiek, Iky kfisee

Of praise eed cease re, aad Large Peat I idem 
Foebcap, do.purchase money n 

Farm; immedialeAad he rapbeed ky thhqi kriOieat gfare
oe Steamy on Ike PeiliMp aad Pen Ledgera aad DayMake, aged epidlre from Ikair deee peep eel Barrister

■ perticehrs, apply to 
1YMAN J. P. TERUZZII

For fartker Joke Bayby Bleed,Aadaak Sir:—I am hoiIIEYMAN J. P. TËRUZZICK. 
Cktrioltttosre. March Ift, ISS4.

To be Sold,

BY PRIVATE SALE. Ihe following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE ef the lab Hea. Coboel A. 

Lakt, aitueb ia CharbllelowD, aed Me vicinity, ,is;
MOWN LOME Nee. *7,(8, *». «0 end 61. in Ihe 

Fecrih I lead red ef Lew in Cbesiollatowa crateieieg 
nearly lire Acree of Lead, free ting on Rockford 
So men, uabfelly bid eel wkk eraenbetol. Hail 
Irene, aad Gaidee; k eeetobe kbe Ike Family Reei-

Hoe. Abxeeder Keith, ef Mr. LewsThis» age that's new—old things bars fled of wkal k iai ie rsprannnf to eeeeaipieh. 
eeliorieg greelly from leelhiog, 
md el eigTil ky kb mine weald

P. dewera.Medical Adi liule beySecretory—M.Uhew II. Rnkey,Bel ichor Royal I ve.Fwgattmg. b than pride, that thee keel al.ad
permit may ef Ike 

Ib of Snowing SyiMeek light ee away e hieroglyphic page, in Priera Ed.rare of Ike
Which hat for Ikee weald will be prepared key oraotdwg lelkedirae-cipba eed pnclice of the Company

TV atony rirteea 'Iweald Uke bag to tell,.

AYER’S
PILLS.

Advwer—David Kaye, M.O. O. O.
William Seadenaa. ef Mrs. Wiraiew'e BeMkbg Byrap.MW leal Advwer—Joraph Bell, MTow» Lots Not. ft, 4, ft eed ft, b the ThirdYARIBTIIS. D. Agent—Thomas lleel.Hnadred ef Lett fa Carhbtlatowo ebreaeid, eed H. A.Acoee.MATTHEW H. RICHEY.efTewe Leu Nee. n.ftftsadftft Lowell, Mate., May M, ISAS.

Valuable Pimm—The New York
ot New Yeer’i pre- ty of Danbl Hodeon, Eeq., ia Into Charlottetown Mutual Ineurance 

Company,
Incorporated by Act of Parliament ia 184*.

THId COMPANY offers the brat gnarantoe in 
tone ef baa, eed accepta Risks el a earing ef

felly 80 per cent, to ike ramrod.
The praraet r.lwbb Capitol eseeda £1700. Per- 

raea having properly ie Cheileltelewn, or VMuily, 
allot id bee no lime ie applying to the Secretary of 
ihie Company for I’oliciee or Information.

IL7* One of Philip»' Fire Aeeihilatora has brae 
percheaed by the Company, for Ihe benefit of pereoeo 
moored in ihie Office, la cue of Fire, Ihe era of il 
we be obtained immediately, by applying el ihe 
Secretary '■ Office.

W. HEARD. Preside! 
HENRY PALMER.'

Bec'y eed Treeeerar. 
■ecntiry'e Office, Keel Street, )

yoiemg Ik. yropwl j 
Ie rail perakeeere. JTEUROLOar, ar SCIATIC RHEUMA 

TISM CUBED.
This Bur certify, ikal for a boat fear years I WSJ 

ssrioesly sffliclsd wkk s disease to Ike kip, which 
Physiciens Istmed Necrology, er Scierie Rheemeliem,

OF A
Tow» Lore Noe. ft, 4, eed ft, b Ike Fifth handledIjr ift forgireoe* ; to your op- ef Lota m CherloUetowe, eforeeald, m bu lo ran FAMILY PHYSICit, tolersnee lo a friend,
Tow» Lot No. 44. in the Foerth hind red of LoisIe your children, a good example resorted to various remedies without any permuta Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chief There hue toug erirted a puhie

This hutCommon Lots.11 aed 18, in the Common ff.proud of
uadiedouu lo Charlottetown, containing made use of the Cramp and Pain KiUar, preparedTwenty-four Acres, by Messrs. Curtis dt Perkins, of Bangor. It gave 

immediate relief, and I do not hesitate to say, the 
is the best article I ever used. I cheerfully reee 
mend it to all who may be «r 
complaints. *

Stetson, Dec. Î, 1847.
Deacon liant, the signer of the 

is a man of undoubted veracity a

charity ; to God, obedience.1 It Is easy to make a eat assy b
Chariottstown, and which forms the Western aide of wake Ike heel ef MlExrumrt Adtxktiiibo. -The price

IIinry Hunt,Pastors Lot No 5*4, ie the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

Amo—PKW No SI, in the South Aisle of 8t. 
Paul's Church, Charlottetown.

For further particulars, apply to W. Forgan, 
Eeq. Hamster at Law, Charlottetown; at Pictoe. 
lu J. Hamilton Lank, the .Acting Executor of, 
•od oee ef the Trustees earned ia the Will of the late

IWmm, ia fitIjr cents a line. 
oulklioti of Umi paper now i 
100,000 copie*.

EXTBAOEOMtABT EcLIPftE.—________ „
to the tlmanacft, there i* to be en extra

ie ef the eun un ihe i6Ui of 
wilt be similar to the greet

_____  ____lx.—Ate seie of e vessel
by Mr. Jackson, auctioneer at Wbile- 
heaeeo, el the Albion Hotel last weak,

The cir-

.n»1N. B.—Be rare eed rail for Carrie ft Perkbe' 
Cramp eed Pern Killer. Ae ell ether, hearing Ike 
teem are keen imHalioaa. Price 111, Xft, 87} ate. 
per bottle according to sise.

Also for sale tboee pore 
WILD CJUEMBF BITTERS.

August Sth, 1888. countwhtlwm^ She good 1

Loan Fund LifeThe N etionel____ __________ __ ____
Am avance Society of London.

CAPITALXftftft.OftftBtoriiag. Eespowendky Act 
at Partie meal, Id Vteuria. A Salie, Beak for 

Ihe Widow aed the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAND.jr. 

Agent for Priera Edward leaned.

Key next. it ie battra the!

FOR SALE. geeeral debility. They qeickee the bleed eed
energy to the wkolt ■ysUai. 
Pi af Bottles.

new life aad
17* cents ie Pintet a Dwellieg House, Shop end Granary; Likewise 1er mis em above,a!ae,aof the builders, who we* at Ohwgow HUMTER'B PULMOMART BALSAM. Pa*, b
Hear wkef Or Daily Mercury 

Dad. Pourra
of Bmgar raye ofeither for a

Equitable Fire Ineurance Compa
ny of London 

InearparaUi by Ad ef Parliaaunt. 
HOARD OF DIRRCTORB fer P. E. bleed.— 
D Han. T. H. Haailani, Han. Chariot Boat- 
In, Francia Longtaodk, Rtf., Retort BnUUutan,

by tehgnph. to Thomas Dodd, wadset, they afcsdpssepl eed see lelhflB Oee- 

Plrem ferity ef ths Msed; h éet,My
favorable of i

iae. 88, 1884.
there, except 1er a abort lime in 1798, 
have not fought under the zeame banner 
etnee the wan of the Crusades. The 
riialry that will exiat in Ihe allied army 
to eeeeed each other in deeds of dating, 
wM make them terrible to their Hnmin 
feee. .in.. .

TsrVuae.—Lika e bell that’s rung tar

eejrevwT rear ekeee e eeraelbl I 
They have also yrsraisi saw 

stoêbfsmesbtt wit idito, OraJeremiah Carlin, Eeq. we hen
railing Beat, af ihe very heel haiid, b for at atomy at ear ewe nil bees eed Ike* af

s* foot keel, aHad ep wkk tore emote, eed ISO
ether informed*,

W.Deblob Em- Charleneranker, el the Offieehaetehee gmet^dee toil her eat.
aad werraete her b he Ike heat ef her hied bike

H. J. CUNDALL.
Ageet for P. E. I. pro IjeiJOHN CAMPBELL

Weal River. 14, 1*4.
1 New Books!
et G. T. HABZAKD'B Beak wkk Ceaghe, Colds. Asthma, Bfittku

ly ef MEW ROOERLUE AMD FIEE IMSURAMCB COM- at Bleed, aad ell
as yon lend meed Hrater's Paleweery Bebem.PASTE, LOMDOtl.ar, » ... ............I m yra iras» ee ear—

Mercy ee e«, did yon hear CimriaUa A
phiats. Price ftft ee. aCapital £bA9e 0* Sbtrbbas

CHARLES YOUNG,
A* get a Works,Che liner's, UfDlAJf DI8PEP8IA PtUsR.fell on Ibair knees before if be yésdy'b^wbTSlr’brieef^hrlsrisaSNEBSTON, Long sad LiverPebmtkt

LifosdChriet, DYSPEPSIA AMD I DIO
CeMbeerae, AcUky 

ift. BBbae Comptableirra’s Nstaa bit veb ISrae, eed ft veb 4b, 
idopedia of ReUcioes Dcaomioations. written 

by members ofUie different Denominnlioos
JAMBS C

kieeee like the Creetieel— PabblkeoUe,
aw *ade

LOWELL
Mae «4COLUMBUS.RirMBMCI ef the aboveImeft

THE eld Clydeedeb Herat Cebm-I am bet
kw will abed far be,Sohoolm ester bRewieg
to ftby.

Oee ef ike.Tramera.
MerakTlh.lRto.Tw

l| t)..al Cerne-
-Every bneigkCLOCKS/

to Fifty

GEORGE BRER, Jog.

TTTTT

tfcZiJZ


